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ing spirit sproading among us than was visible years age. The secte
seem now wil!ing te gire us a place arnoug thein as a sect, provided i
we wiIi covenaxat with thein te let them alone 1 1 remein ber to
bave said te that old Virgitnia veteran. T. 31. Menley, years age'
wheu liewas complaining et the hostility of Our oppoents, that their
opposition vas net se fearful as thecir blandislhments and brotherly
kiîidness.

The war cry that was soundcd by the Fects in the early days of il
refermation was anoto distinct to every chivalrous lcraldof tle crossto

idraw tiie sword, and te ruaroh forth to tho contest alieulder te shoulder H
iThon we bad energy and confidence, now we hesitate and calculate,
and many seem te think thiat the hattie is foug-lit and the victory if

Iwon. lias the enemay 8triuck bis clors 1 Are the gates open te us ?
H Iave tiîey laid down their arius? Napoleon, energetie as lie wvas,
thouli be' -1seuld distance expeditiou," was once brouglit te parley,Iand in biis dalliance, fie lest bis kingdomn -1, Ye did run well, Who

Idid hinder yeu that ye sheuld net ob "Y the truth." 0f ail States we
muet liet forget, that cf indifferexice te truth and errer, is the Moset
deeeiving. Samaria is an example te us of mixing the truth cf Goa

that Il they fee dtheLoranservcd ot godeVI
Nover let any of us think that the miillcrinium is at Our daors. ho-

cause the seetsa-r wiIlincg te alloyw our orthodexy, or abate their op.
*position. In ail inaterial inatters neitber we nor they have changed.
jBut as an apology for the old siander tbey uttered ugi~ s iii the
-beginning(,, they say we have changed. If that is se, that e, 'if we bave
jcbanged our principces or our positions, justice demands il at wc ahal
*say so, and ask their forgivencst; ! We have treated them vary bicd.
ly, if there was ne truth iii our allegations against thern, and if tlîey
have the truth, we slandered themin i charging sa Miary errers lapon,thein. This is cleurly our duty if what they allege is true. Mi

we net say thon, on the other liaud, that if they niuuderstood us I
and were hasty te condeini us, te put us downii, now that they begin-
te know us a little botter, is it net their duty to say se just as
frankly?

Itvwas mucli easier for thern te cery us down under the nodb.us charge
of Unitarianic-m. of dcuyiug the Holy Spirit, than te disprove our poâz-
tiQns rcgarding lhefaith. t/we confession, balitisiin, remnission ('f sins,

jamd the promise of.-the J{oly Spirit. This"I Arir cf the Covenant" il
muâat yet bring down'1 Dag-oi," the child cf pride and presuznpilon.
Net te weary you and the bretliren ncew, I want te ëtir up the spirit cf
the Christiani Baptist, whioh yeu, rot Iong sinte, told us you feit w y-,

ting ini you. Let net our Colleges raise up men te perpettuate tliis'il iiiHformed and uushapen state of thinge, but ore the veterans of the
fi rst moveineut Icave the earth, lot th!e things that are wautiug be scot
inl order." As Luther lcftL Tutheranisri, se it is nowv, barring
corruptions. A hint te the wige is sufficient, 1

Dr. Johnson used te say that a habit cf look ing at Vde best ~eo?
every event is botter than a thousauid a year.


